Hebrew Font Schemes: As the standard Linotype magazine has 90 channels and the Hebrew alphabet 31 different characters exclusive of points, figures and spaces, a standard set of Hebrew matrices for a 90-channel magazine consists of a font of one point size or face in the cap channels and another font in the lower case channels with the usual figures, points and spaces in the center channels. This combination of two different faces for one magazine is usually made up of 6 and 8 point, 9 and 11 point or 9 and 12 point. Figures and points of the smaller sizes can be used in both faces, as Hebrew in all point sizes is made on common alignment.

A combination set of the two fonts above mentioned contains 1400 matrices. A single font, including figures, points and spaces, contains 926 matrices. A font of 31 alphabet characters only contains 474 matrices. These fonts may be purchased separately or in combination.

Attention is directed to the new Hebrew No. 3 Series, shown herein, which introduces the modern sans serif design to Hebrew types. Made in both regular and italic forms, and in one-letter and two-letter combinations.

With each specimen there will be found data outlining the conditions under which the various point sizes can be run in the magazine. Some of the faces are too large to permit the use of more than one font in the magazine, while in some of the condensed faces it is possible to use two display faces in one magazine. Please be sure to consult data in connection with each face before making up your order.
KEYBOARD DIAGRAM No. 13—For two fonts of Hebrew in 90 channel magazine. Number over keybutton is character number. That under keybutton indicates magazine channel in which character is to run.

**LIST OF CHARACTERS - LINOTYPE HEBREW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Magazine Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 א</td>
<td>א</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ב</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ג</td>
<td>ג</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ד</td>
<td>ד</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ה</td>
<td>ה</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ו</td>
<td>ו</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ז</td>
<td>ז</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ח</td>
<td>ח</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ט</td>
<td>ט</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 י</td>
<td>י</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 ק</td>
<td>ק</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ל</td>
<td>ל</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 מ</td>
<td>מ</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 נ</td>
<td>נ</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 א</td>
<td>א</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 ה</td>
<td>ה</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 י</td>
<td>י</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 ק</td>
<td>ק</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HEBREW FACES IN SERIES

6 Point Hebrew (62,17)

8 Point Hebrew (8(Δ),71)

9 Point Hebrew No. 2 (9(Δ),29)

11 Point Hebrew No. 2 (11(Δ),37)

12 Point Hebrew (12(Δ),79)

16 Point Hebrew (16(Δ),5)

18 Point Hebrew (18(Δ),83)

28 Point Hebrew (28(Δ),17)

36 Point Hebrew (36(Δ),57)

14 Point Hebrew No. 3 with Italic (14(Δ),168)

18 Point Hebrew No. 3 (18(Δ),297)

18 Point Hebrew No. 3 Italic (18(Δ),299)

24 Point Hebrew No. 3 (24(Δ),249)

24 Point Hebrew No. 3 Italic (24(Δ),251)

9 Point Hebrew No. 2 with Italic No. 3 (9(Δ),110)

12 Point Hebrew with Italic No. 3 (12(Δ),296)

Length of alphabet, 85 points. Figures, .0484
Length of alphabet, 93 points. Figures, .059
Length of alphabet, 106 points. Figures, .0692
Length of alphabet, 120 points. Figures, .0692
Length of alphabet, 149 points. Figures, .083
Length of alphabet, 183 points. Figures, .0968
Length of alphabet, 237 points. Figures, .1107
Length of alphabet, 318 points. Figures, .2075
Length of alphabet, 574 points. Figures, .3823
Length of alphabet, 170 points. Figures, .0968
Length of alphabet, 233 points. Figure 1, .1107; 2 to 0, .1245
Length of alphabet, 233 points. Figure 1, .1107; 2 to 0, .1245
Length of alphabet, 298 points. Figure 1, .1383; 2 to 0, .166
Length of alphabet, 298 points. Figure 1, .1383; 2 to 0, .166
Length of alphabet, 107 points. Figures, .070
Length of alphabet, 149 points. Figures, .083

857
20. I express my doubts on the bases of the brilliant and daring historical and geographical deductions drawn from text C by M. Dussaud in RHR. ערבב, if "Arabs", should be spelt ערב or ערב. This root, ערב, and ערב, appears in five other cases in the text, where Arabs do not qualify. The Hebrew alphabet, 1. 75, is

Matrix Information—Will run in cap or lower case side of 90 channel layout. Length of alphabet, 120 points. 10 point alignment. Smallest slug on which this face will cast is 11 point. Code Word: Zewre, 11Δ69.

The Hebrew alphabet, as shown in the above specimen, is punched inverted, to permit insertion of words in English Text without cutting slugs and justifying by hand.

LIST OF CHARACTERS AVAILABLE IN TWO-LETTER FONTS

אברתנשאלהמטישפשגראטנישפנואפמן
אברתנשאלהמטישפשגראטנישפנואפמן
(.,.;?!,"*'——") $1234567890
(.,.;?!,"*'——") $1234567890

אברתנשאלהמטישפשגראטנישפנואפמן
אברתנשאלהמטישפשגראטנישפנואפמן
(.,.;?!,"*——") $1234567890
(.,.;?!,"*——") $1234567890

LIST OF CHARACTERS AVAILABLE IN DISPLAY FONTS

אברתנשאלהמטישפשגראטנישפנואפמן
(.,.;?!,"*——") $1234567890
5 POINT HEBREW LIGHT with BOLD (Two-Letter Matrices)

5 POINT HEBREW LIGHT with BOLD (Two-Letter Matrices)

11 POINT HEBREW No. 2 with BOLD (Two-Letter Matrices)

Matrix Information—Will run in lower case side only of 90 channel layout. Size of figures, .0415; comma, period and thin space, .0277. Length of alphabet, 75 points. Code Word: Zvacz, 5A34.

18 POINT HEBREW

Dear Mr. Director,

I am interested in purchasing the Hebrew typeface named "LinoType Mark 18." Could you please provide me with the price and any available information about it?

Sincerely,

[Signature]

---

28 POINT HEBREW

Dear Mr. Director,

I am interested in purchasing the Hebrew typeface named "LinoType Mark 28." Could you please provide me with the price and any available information about it?

Sincerely,

[Signature]
14 POINT HEBREW No. 3 with ITALIC (Two-Letter Matrices)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISPLAY FIGURES FOR HEBREW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1234567890$..;?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123456789$..;?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12345678$..;?!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matrix Information**—Will run in cap or lower case side of 90 channel layout. Size of figures, .0968; commas, period and thin space, .0484. Length of alphabet, 170 points. Code Word: ZALG, 14Δ,168

$1234567890 $1234567890
18 POINT HEBREW No. 3

דעת מקדימה מตน קעט קעט ד"ז נין בקעטעה
מית ונטกาיצג ואס ד"זנה בלויד גוט עונוג
סעדר א ביסעל בנסער ו"ד נסinston גוט. גוסט עונוג
אצייג מוהן ד"זנה עלט בנסטריסיטן פונ
הنجح און איו קטעה ד"זנה די פיצל פטרגט
סערטס בנסטריסיטן פונ דער זואקורט. דער
שאסיפור פון א גריסן ונטקאיצג אז'עדר נבזיא

(Two Point Loaded)

אבגדהוותخلاصמוספראשת
דססיפסלובו
$1234567890

Matrix Information—Will run in cap side only of 90 channel layout. Size of figure 1, .1107; 2 to 0, .1245; comma, period and thin space, .0622. Length of alphabet, 233 points. Code Word: Zaynu, 186,297

18 POINT HEBREW No. 3 ITALIC

דער מקדימה מตน קעט קעט ד"ז נין בקעטעה
מית ונטקאיצג ואס ד"זנה בלויד גוט עונוג
סעדר א ביסעל בנסער ו"ד נסinston גוט. גוסט עונוג
אצייג מוהן ד"זנה עלט בנסטריסיטן פונ
הنجاح און איו קטעה ד"זנה די פיצל פטרגט
סערטס בנסטריסיטן פונ דער זואקורט. דער
שאסיפור פון א גריסן ונטקאיצג אז'עדר נבזיא

(Two Point Loaded)

אבגדהוותخلاصמוספראשת
דססיפסלובו
$1234567890

Matrix Information—Will run in cap side only of 90 channel layout. Size of figure 1, .1107; 2 to 0, .1245; comma, period and thin space, .0622. Length of alphabet, 233 points. Code Word: Zaynu, 186,297
24 POINT HEBREW No. 3

דער מְאָדֵרָנֶר מְטֻנֶשׁ קְפָזָד זְנַי
בְּנָוָטָנָה מִימָא מעַרְדוֹן אוֹזָמָד דְּרַנֶנֶת
בְּלֵוָי גֵוֶּנֶג אוֹזָאֵר אֶבֶּשֶל בֵּנָסִי
עֵר וּוֹיֵכֵס גּוֹטָה. גְוֵּּתָמָא מעַרְדוֹן מְזַד
עֵדָנֶת אֲלֵּמָא בְּעַדְרָפוֹנָיָן פָּתַח הִיָּּנֶה

(Two Point Laided)

אבגדהוּדטֶיְטַכִּלִּנֶסְטָפַקְרַשֲׁת
דְּנָפָחָאָכְפֶהוּי
$1234567890

Matrix Information—Will run in cap side of 72 channel layout. Size of figure 1.1383; 2 to 0.166; comma, period and thin space .083. Length of alphabet, 298 points. Code Word: ZAUF, 244,251

24 POINT HEBREW No. 3 ITALIC

דער מְאָדֵרָנֶר מְטֻנֶשׁ קְפָזָד זְנַי
בְּנָוָטָנָה מִימָא מעַרְדוֹן אוֹזָמָד דְּרַנֶנֶת
בְּלֵוָי גֵוֶּנֶג אוֹזָאֵר אֶבֶּשֶל בֵּנָסִי
עֵר וּוֹיֵכֵס גּוֹטָה. גְוֵּּתָמָא מעַרְדוֹן מְזַד
עֵדָנֶת אֲלֵּמָא בְּעַדְרָפוֹנָיָן פָּתַח הִיָּּנֶה

(Two Point Laided)

אבגדהוּדטֶיְטַכִּלִּנֶסְטָפַקְרַשֲׁת
דְּנָפָחָאָכְפֶהוּי
$1234567890

Matrix Information—Will run in cap side of 72 channel layout. Size of figure 1.1383; 2 to 0.166; comma, period and thin space .083. Length of alphabet, 298 points. Code Word: ZAUF, 244,251
12 POINT HEBREW with ITALIC No. 3
(Two-Letter Matrices)

טרון מייארטון מונש חון ז"ד
ונט בשוניאון מתי ונסכנייך ואסף
היתן בחליו גבות בגנות אדרת 8 מ"ר
על עשה ויוכדו חוג. חותם.
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20 POINT HEBREW CONDENSED

28 POINT HEBREW CONDENSED

30 POINT HEBREW CONDENSED

(Four Point Loaded)

36 POINT HEBREW CONDENSED

(Six Point Loaded)
ברע מאדראברע מ׳עעש קעז
יד נים בועוצא_usrממזועק
עיב וואס ד׳ינעי בוריאי בומ
בײונוגߟאעדר אן יאסיל בײנעדר
וי גרײַן בומ. בועס וורק
עיב מױסן דײנײאלאטע בױד
עײפינױשװ פױפױ זײײפױ אױנ
פארעסװ רײדװע דײנױ פױ פײע פױ

(Six Point Leaded)

איבענדינװײסװבּלעמסװײסװ
רײסִװװײסװאָפֿװױי
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$1234567890